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AFRICAN STATES IN THE NEW  WORLD ? 
REMARKS ON THE TRADITIO N OF 
TRANSATLANTIC RESISTANCE
S tep h a n  P a lm ié  (M u n ich )
It is a  typical and widespread historical misconception to  a ttr ib u te  
m onocausal significance for the emergence of the so-called “T hird  W orld” 
to  the  effects upon non-E uropean peoples of the political, demographic 
and cultural stimuli em anating from Europe since the 15th century. This 
view of global history, common as it is among liberal historians as well 
as social scientists, essentially defines the “T hird  W orld” as a function of 
European intervention into the affairs of indigenous societies. A lthough 
we certainly would no longer go so far as to  deny the “pre—Colombian” 
historicity of such societies in toto, we nevertheless tend to  consider their 
historical role in the events following their “discovery” as passive or, at 
best, reactive.
In  this regard, our conceptions are characteristically linked to  concrete 
images: Ever since Las Casas’ reports about the devastation of the In ­
dies, stereotypes of the  overpowering onslaught of a higher civilization 
upon helpless natives have shaped our views of a historical constellation 
between European perpetrato rs and “prim itive” victims overseas. W ith  
the words of K arl M arx we understand the “discovery of gold and  silver 
lands in the Americas; the exterm ination, enslavement and burying of the 
native populations in the mines; [ . . . ]  the conquest and plundering of the 
E ast Indies; the transform ation of Africa into a preserve for the commer­
cial hunting of black skins” (M arx/Engels 1972, xxiii:779), as well as the 
resulting colonial subjugation, as the decisive factors in the  development 
of the non-E uropean world.
Even if today, this view no longer serves as a rationalization  of im pe­
rialistic claims to  superiority, but ra ther arouses feelings of gu ilt,1 the 
fact rem ains th a t we continue to define the indigenous societies of Africa,
1T he ra ther complex aggregate of images and beliefs associated w ith the his­
torical role of “The W est” vis a vis “the others” in the m ind of liberal intellectuals 
is well analyzed in H oetink’s critique of Toynbee. R ather caustically, the D utch 
sociologist refers to the respective views and a ttitu d es current am ong his col­
leagues in the early 60’s as a “coun terpanrt of colonial derangem ent” m anifesting 
itself, am ong o ther things, in the “W estern Zeitgeist o f downfall and the emo­
tions linked w ith it, o f guilt and penance, of sin and punishm ent” (H O ETIN K  
1967:76).
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Asia and  the New World as objects of European history-m aking. A t least 
up to  the point of anticolonial movements, the role of these peoples as 
historical subjects is commonly perceived as incidental.
The G erm an ethnologist W ilhelm M iihlmann, for example, seriously 
speaks of “native peoples” as evidencing historical “variability” , but not 
“histo ry” in the sense of larger, consciously in itia ted  changes concurring 
w ith changes in the sta te  of m ind” ,unless, according to  M iihlm ann, hav­
ing experienced, either directly or indirectly, an  im petus for change from 
an “advanced civilization” (M iihlmann 1962:280ff.). An excerpt from 
M uhlm ann’s casuistry may illustra te  this thesis:
No exam ination of culture tra its  will bear out the conclusion 
th a t “European influence” affected, for example, the Zulu ex­
pansion under Shaka. We do know, however, th a t Dingiswayo, 
Shaka’s predecessor, was inspired by the im perialistic model 
of English rule in Capetown, and the troups stationed there.
This was the stimulus for the Zulu, injecting them  w ith ideas 
of m ilitary  organization and “political m agnitude” (ibid.: 282 
seq., my emphasis).
In o ther words, even the mere idea of being historically active was 
borrowed from  the Europeans.
Regarding the Caribbean, a similar though more complex case of such 
reasoning can be discerned in Roger B astide’s a ttem p t to  explain the ap ­
parent lack of chiliastic movements in Afro-A m erican societies; s tarting  
out from  M ax W eber’s concept of a “theodicy of the negatively privi­
leged” , as m anifested in expectations of eschatological re tribu tion , Bas- 
tide poses the question why New World blacks, who, after all, represent a 
typical P aria  group, did not partic ipate  in m essianic/m illenaristic move­
m ents before the end of slavery and, apart from  a few recent exceptions 
(e.g. Black Islam , R astafari), produced hardly any movements of this 
kind w orth mentioning.
According to  Bastide, this is especially rem arkable in the case of Brazil, 
a classical region of New World millenarisms, where at m ost a small 
num ber of creole slaves partic ipated  in otherwise m ultiethnic movements 
of chiliastic nature.
B astide’s explanation for the lack of social dynamics of this type among 
A fro-Brazilians largely rests on the assum ption of an absence of escha­
tological ideas in African religions, the concept of final redem ption al­
legedly being foreign to  the circular understanding of tim e in the trad i­
tional belief systems of Africans. Therefore, Bastide argues, an  im por­
ta n t ideological stimulus for resistance to  the white oppressors which can 
be observed in m any colonial situations, either never came to  fruition 
among A fro-Brazilians, or else only developed after trad itional “collec­
tive representations” were rejected. This, he adds, differs from  the case
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of the T upí-G uaraní, whose mythology includes pronounced apocalyp­
tic elements, and from  th a t of the C hristianity-influenced caboclos and 
the highly acculturated  creole blacks (cf. Bastide 1978:357f., 361f. and 
Bastide 1961 passim).
In  a passage all too reminiscent of Levy-B ruhl’s theories of a “prim itive 
m entality” , Bastide thus succeeds in  bo th  rom anticising w hat he takes to  
be “the African world view” and declaring it an  ideological barrier to  the 
development of historical conciousness:2
In the African religions m an is in harm ony w ith nature; the 
ry th m  of his social life is a ttuned  to  th a t of cosmic life [ . . .] .
These are not religions of hope or social p ro test. They seem 
unable to  furnish the m ythic frameworks necessary for p ro­
phetic proclam ations of civilizing heroes who will reappear in 
an apocalypse [ . . .] .  Before a m essianism offering the blacks 
revenge upon the whites [ . . . ]  can emerge, two conditions 
are necessary. F irst, C hristianity  m ust have broken w ith the 
African religions by preaching the dam nation of the  sinner 
and his salvation through reb irth  and the dogma of the Cross- 
tenets th a t, in killing the old Adam, kill the old native civi­
lization, too. Second, to  replace w hat has been destroyed and 
to  fill the gap, P ro testan tism  m ust have introduced the sense 
of history, the sense of serial tim e, the Old Testam ent of the 
prophecies of the messiah and the apocalypse in which Christ 
the Redeemer will re tu rn  to restore justice (Bastide 1978:361).
B astide’s thesis (contradictory as it seems to  be, even w ithin the con­
tex t of his own work) can, of course, be refuted by reference to  African 
examples such as the early 18th century “A ntonian (K im pa V ita) Move­
m ent” in  the lower Congo (cf. Axelson 1970).3 W ith in  the context of our 
discussion, however, the significance of this theory lies in  th a t fact th a t, 
for B astide, an “African world view” -  whatever th a t is -  apparently  of­
fers sufficient grounds for denying the slaves the kind of conciousness we 
would consider a prerequisite for history-m aking.
He concedes th a t they rebelled out of sheer desperation -  bu t not in 
order to  purposely bring about wide -  reaching change; not political m o­
tives, bu t “triba l regression” and escapist longings for an Africa forever
2Cf. H ORTON 1970 for a  cogent discussion of the ideological background to  
B astide’s understanding of African culture.
3See algo JA NZEN  1977 on w hat he calls “the trad ition  of renewal in Kongo 
religion” ; BOHANNON 1958 on “ex tra-processual events” in precolonial T iv 
society; and DE B EE T  /  TH O D EN  VAN VELZEN 1977, TH O D EN  VAN 
VELZEN 1978 and TH O D EN  VAN VELZEN /  VAN W E T E R IN G  1983 for 
an A fro-am erican example clearly contradicting B astide’s sm ug hypothesis.
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lost, propelled their collective action in m arronage (op. c i t 93).4 W hat 
else bu t aimless, spontaneous outbursts could such blacks, un tain ted  as 
it were by the “influence of advanced civilizations” , have set against their 
w hite oppressors?
I would suggest: the very means of their trad itional cultures, which -  
as I will try  to  indicate in the  following — were in principle entirely appro­
p riate  for “history-m aking” . I shall once more begin w ith an example: 
More th an  20 years ago, the africanist R.K. K ent, in his widely noted 
study, Palmares: an A frican State in Brazil, reached the following con­
clusion about the historical significance of this enclave of runaway slaves 
in the Pernam buco backcountry comprising at its height an approxim ate 
num ber of 15-20,000 inhabitants: Palm ares, Kent argued, offers sufficient 
grounds for the hypothesis th a t
an African political system  could be transferred to a different 
continent; th a t it could come to govern not only individuals 
from  a variety of ethnic groups in Africa bu t also those born  
in Brazil, p itch black or almost white, latinized, or close to 
A m erindian roots; and th a t it could endure for alm ost a full 
century [i.e. from approx. 1602 to 1695] against two Europen 
powers, Holland and Portugal (Kent 1965:175).
Moreover, according to  Kent, the demographic and te rrito ria l expan­
sion of this m onarchically structured  m ulti-e thn ic  sta te  a t tim es seri­
ously th reatened  European predom inance in Brazil. If the Paulistan  
Bandeirantes, who were called for assitance, had  not finally succeeded 
in destroying Palm ares, “the Portuguese [according to  Kent] m ight well 
have found themselves hugging the litto ra l and facing not one, bu t a 
num ber of independent African states dom inating the backlands of 18th 
century B razil” (Kent 1965:174).
4From  a  M arxist perspective, the historian Eugene Genovese comes to  a  ba­
sically sim ilar conclusion: Following H obsbaw m ’s analysis o f E uropean  peasan t 
revolts, he sees the m otivations of early A fro - A m erican slave revolts and  m aroon 
com m unities as “reactionary” in natu re . Because the “early m aroon vision” (as 
he calls it)  solely focussed on the reconstruction of trad itional African structures, 
it prevented the blacks from confronting the emerging bourgeois-capitalist world 
and  led, therefore, to  their w ithdraw al from the “m ainstream  of h isto ry” . Black 
resistance did no t become historical (i.e. aim ed a t progressive changes in society 
as a whole) in  character until the  adoption of bourgeois-dem ocratic ideology 
in the course o f the H aitian revolution. T hus Genovese, too, declares historic­
ity  to  be a m onopoly of E uropean or E uropean-influenced cultures. T he idea 
th a t  transp lan ted  Africans m ight merely have thought in different culturally  p a t­
terned historical categories -  as R ichard Price docum ented so well in his excellent 
F irst T im e -  apparen tly  cannot be reconciled w ith Genovese’s understanding of 
history (cf. G EN OV ESE 1979:182-125).
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In this regard, the 17th century indeed suggests a num ber of “w h a t- if” 
questions: For almost simultaneously w ith the emergence of Palm ares, 
whose organization was patterned  after the B an tu -s ta tes  of western Cen­
tra l Africa, Afro-A m erican state-like form ations arose in several regions 
of the Spanish Main; the first decade of the century thus saw the em er­
gence of the palenque Sein Lorenzo de los Negros under the rule of the 
Bron(g) descendant Yanga in the vicinity of Veracruz (Davidson 1966), 
and the palenque San Basilio near C artagena de las Indias, ruled by the 
Bioho Domingo, also known as “King Benkos” (Escalante 1973).
All three cases, as well as the group organized around “King Bayano” in 
16th century Panam a, represented political units whose leaders, according 
to  the  sources, had already held royal offices in their hom elands. Some 
of them  not only succeeded in reasserting their leadership qualities in 
the New World, bu t also invested their positions w ith the kind of sacral 
dignity, known from contem porary reports on Africa po ten tates.
Yanga, for example, forbid the killing of Spanish prisoners who had 
seen his royal face (Davidson 1966). Ganga Zumba, the elected ruler 
of Palm ares, whose nam e alone denotes priestly functions,5 divided his 
kingdom  into several “m ocam bos”6 (political-m ilitary  subdivisions) for 
which he chose individual commanders, thereby not only achieving a form  
of adm inistration  suited to  the requirem ents of a sta te  a t war, bu t also 
succesfully reproducing the structure  of contem porary B a n tu -  kingdom s.7
Palm ares had  a royal council responsible for policy decisions, a police­
like control and sanctioning apparatus noted w ith am azem ent in  con­
tem porary reports, an  institutionalized priest-hood, and an  efficient eco­
nomic system  characterized by a considerable degree of division of labor 
(cf. Carneiro 1947, Ennes 1948, Diggs 1953, Kent 1965 and  L ara 1977). 
Moreover, Ganga Zumba seems to have consciously pursued a strategy 
aimed a t entrenching and expanding his power. He appointed  his rela­
6In Kikongo and  o ther B antu  languages, “nganga” denotes the office o f a 
religious specialist and  healer (cf. B EN TLEY  1967; LAM AN 1962). In this 
regard, M ILLER (1976:254) gives a hint well w orth fu rther investigation: Ac­
cording to  17th century Ita lian  sources, nganga a nzum bi was the Im bangala 
term  for priests of a  specific category of ancestral spirits. See also GONZALEZ 
H U G U ET /  BAUDRY 1967, and C A B R ER A  1954, regarding the transfer of the 
nganga-com plex to  Cuba.
6According to  K EN T  (1965:164), this term , which in colonial Brazil came 
to designate runaw ay slave com m unities in general, derives from  the A m bundu 
word “m ukam bo” which he translates as “h id e -o u t” .
S im ila rly , the so-called “old Kongo kingdom ” consisted o f six province- 
like adm inistrative districts, the local rulers o f which paid tr ib u te  to  an  were 
subjects o f the m ant kongo, who resided in the capital city of mbanza kongo 
(Sao Salvador). Here, too, the m ani kongo, as head of the s ta te , appointed  these 
provincial regents (cf., for example, the description in VANSINA 1965).
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tives to  im portan t governmental positions and, as early as the m id-17 th  
century, the consolidation of a royal lineage was clearly evident (Kent 
1965: passim ).
Benkos, too, seemed to  have been on the verge of securing the privileges 
of a royal lineage for his family, reunited in cimaTronage, when his daugh­
ter, Princess Orika, ironically enough, betrayed him  to her former owner 
and lover, Francisco de Campos, who had accidentally been captured by 
Benkos’ troops but la te r released (Esclanate 1973:78).
There is no doubt th a t in all of these cases former slaves succeeded in 
transferring African models of political organization to  the New World, 
obviously underpinning them  w ith trad itional ideas about power and  le­
gitimacy. These were not the disorganized h ide-outs of frightened “prim ­
itives , incapable of a calculated action of historical m om ent. On the 
contrary, as Kent points out (1965:175), these cases offer abundant proof 
for the amazing ‘vitality of the trad itional African a rt in governing m en” .
These examples, however, provide food for thought in  yet another re­
spect — sim ilar to  Jam aica’s W indward and Leeward M aroons emerging 
after 1655 (P atterson  1970, Kopytoff 1978); the group around Francisque 
Faboulé on M artinique, estim ated as consisting of 400-500 members in 
1665 (Debien 1973:108); and the core groups of the la ter Bush Negro 
tribes in Surinam  which consolidated around 1670, Palm ares, San Lorenzo 
and San Basilio achieved a level of m ilitary strength  which -  if only tem ­
porarily  — granted them  the significance of politically decisive powers 
w ithin their respective regional contexts. In other words, they not only 
m anaged to  defend their autonomy; w hether through actual raids or by 
virtue of their mere presence, they also th reatened  the existence -  or at 
least the further expansion -  of the slave-holding societies of the Euro­
pean colonists.
In this respect, knowledge of subsequent historical developments often 
blinds us to  the facts of the early stages of colonization: Aside from maybe 
Nueva España, the 17th century European colonial societies in the Amer­
icas represented ra ther precarious form ations whose structu ra l weakness 
and lack of integration rendered them  highly susceptible to  destabiliza­
tion by bo th  in ternational wars and internal conflict. Especially in the 
Spanish C aribbean, the centrally organized “estado poblador” was hardly 
more than  a legal figment of m etropolitan im agination corresponding to 
a reality of frontier societies ridden w ith insubordination and centrifugal 
tendencies.
Concerning Cuba, for example, the early colonial docum ents exam ­
ined by W right (1970) confirm th a t the proverbial principle of “obedezco 
pero no cumplo” gave rise to  a Hobbesian “dog-eat-dog” world in re­
gions which, like Cuba, descended in im portance to  a peripheral position
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w ithin the Spanish Em pire.8 Even on Española, which rem ained fairly 
productive even after 1600, the decline of sta te  control had, by th a t time, 
become an endemic syndrome. W hile there the exterm ination of the 
native American population had  m om entarily created a power vacuum 
beyond the Spanish frontier, similar border situations emerged in the 
confrontation w ith rapidly developing m ulti-ethn ic p irate  communities, 
characterized by Steger (1973:186f.) as an “anarchist co u n ter-s ta te” , as 
well as against the large num ber of slaves which had  taken to  the woods 
and  rebanded into powerful m aroon communities.9
In addition, the colony had  literally been sitting  on a powder keg. 
W hile the p lan tation  system  had brought tem porary  prosperity  to  the 
Spaniards on Española, its enormous need for black labor had  created an 
increasingly risky political situation. According to  the Ita lian  traveller 
Benzoni (1969:65), it was rum ored as early as the middle of the  16th 
century th a t the  island would soon fall into the hands of the blacks, and 
around 1570, 5000-6000 Spaniards faced an arm y of over 7000 cimarrones 
and  more th an  20,000 slaves being arduously held in check (Andrews 
1978:15, B onetti 1984:146ff.).
We do not know how the cimarrones of the Sierra de Baoruco on the 
western border of the Spanish-controlled area were organized, bu t it  is 
certain  th a t their attacks, some of which were supported  by p irates, se­
riously th reatened the colony several times and effectively prevented the 
tram ontane settlem ent ot the  island.10
Here, as in  the case of Brazil, a  comparison w ith the early Portuguese 
a ttem pts to  colonize Angola seems to  suggest itself: for there, too, com-
8Probably  the m ost vivid account of the caothic na tu re  o f Ibero -C u b an  so­
ciety during the first two centuries of settlem ent is given by O RTIZ 1975.
9This situation  was agravated by the in ternational conflict: Ju s t as the “pi­
ra te  s ta te ” on La T ortuga  formed a bridgehead for the French invasion, the 
m aroon groups exploited the E uropean conflict by using deliberate partisansh ip  
to  weaken their g reatest enemies. By the la te  16th century, if  we can believe 
the au thors of S ir Francis Drake Revived  (1628), P anam a, for example, was 
honey-com bed w ith a  tightly  organized network of mobile m aroon groups whose 
cooperation and excellent m ilitary-ecological ad ap ta tion  to  the tropical te rrain  
m ight have greatly contributed  to D rake’s success (cf. W R IG H T  1932:253-331).
10In the case of E spaño la /S ain t Domingue there seems to  be some justification  
for in terpre ting  these early large-scale palenques as the first signifiant expres­
sion of a  trad ition  of resistance, persisting unaffected by the E uropean  change 
of power, in order to  culm inate eventually in the cataclysm  of the H aitian Rev­
olution. In  my opinion, Leslie F. M anigat poses a  very convincing argum ent as 
to  how m arronage on Saint Domingue as a “cum ulative” , and -  w ithin the slave 
society -  “to ta l” phenom enon, becam e p art of a  broad stream  of historical events 
in the second h a lf of the 18th century, and finally merged w ith the revolution 
in the 1790’s under the leadership of B oukm an and Rom aine la Prophetesse (cf. 
M ANIGAT 1977).
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plex frontier situations evolved which, a t times, came close to  thw arting 
the Portuguese colonial effort. Newly founded African war states such as 
M atam ba, under the famous Queen Nzinga, and the Im bangala-M bundu 
sta te  K asanje succeeded in cutting  off all inland access to  the Europeans, 
weakened as they were by lack of discipline and in ternal dissension.
This analogy seems all the more compelling since, although these recent 
sta te-form ations represented a direct reaction to  Portuguese intervention, 
they nevertheless clearly fell w ithin the continuum  of a precolonial t ra ­
dition of political organization centering on the consolidation of m igrant 
groups, refugees and war parties into heterogeneous sta tes of expansive 
character.11
As Igor Kopytoff recently emphasized, this trad ition  may well represent 
a characteristic feature of sociogenic processes in Africa:
C ontrary to  a previously widespread stereotype of sub-S a­
haran  Africa as a continent m ired in timeless immobility, its 
h istory has emerged to  be a ceaseless flux among populations 
th a t, in comparison to  other continents, are relatively recent 
occupants of their present h ab ita t. In brief, Africa is a “fron­
tier continent” (Kopytoff 1987:7).
This notion, I believe, could well serve as a starting  point for further 
research into what m ight, upon closer inspection, tu rn  out to  be a tra n sa t­
lantic political trad ition  — a trad ition  which led to  the transm ission to  a 
Brazilian situation of a t least the name, though probably also the content 
of the state-form ing  Ki-lombo  warrior society of the Im bangala.12
u Cf. VANSINA 1966:124-155, BIRM INGHAM  1966:78-132; and M ILLER 
1976 passim .
12Not unlike the Brazilian m aroon com m unities known as “quilom bos” , the 
Im bangala were an  ethnically heterogeneous group which developed as a  result 
o f the conflicts in political frontier situations in Angola in the la te  16th cen­
tury. A lthough the word kilombo usually appears in contem porary  accounts (as 
in CAVAZZI 1694:241, w ith the spelling “Chilom bo” ) as a  term  for arm ycam p— 
like mobile settlem ents, Miller has shown th a t the kilombo can be considered 
a d istinct p a tte rn  of social organization facilitating the reproduction  of soci­
eties th rough  the assim ilation of foreign individuals. According to  his analysis, 
th e  kilombo was an  extrem ely centralized societal form  which evolved ou t o f a 
series o f political innovations and  was based on the m odel of cross—lineage w ar­
rior societies (cf. the report o f Andrew B attell, an Englishm an cap tured  and 
“adop ted” by Im bangala raiders in 1506, in: RAVENSTEIN 1901). O f course, 
the available sources do no t perm it sufficient docum entation  of th e  diffusion of 
the in ternal struc tu re  o f the kilombo to  Brazil. However, it seems reasonable to 
assum e th a t organizational forms like the kilombo, developed in African fron­
tier situations, might have served as models in the emergence of some Brazilian 
quilom bos (cf. M ILLER 1976:224-264, regarding the developm ental history 
and  ideology of the “A frican version” o f the kilombo; see also LARA 1977, for 
an  innovative though  som ew hat far-fetched hypothesis concerning its transfer to
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In any case, Kopytoff’s comments concerning in tra-A frican  frontiers 
apply to  New World situations as well: “In ¿ill these instances” , he writes, 
“displaced Africans faced the problem  of forging a new social order in  the 
m idst of an effective institu tional vacuum ” (Kopytoff 1987:7); and in  b o th  
hemispheres, their efforts invariably clashed w ith the hegemonial in ter­
ests of the colonializing powers. In b o th  the Old and the New W orlds, 
Europeans aimed a t establishing and securing extractive economies -  ei­
ther based on the exportation  of slaves, or of tropical consumer goods 
produced by these slaves. In b o th  cases, they eventually succeeded in 
wearing down and often breaking the African resistance.
This was no t, however, a process which could a priori have been pre­
dicted on the grounds of the “superiority” of their civilization, nor from 
their m ind-set as W esterners endowed w ith th a t “special sense of h isto­
ry ” allegedly lacking among their “prim itive” contem poraries a t the eve 
of European world dom ination.
Surinam , where the “weglopers” finally achieved a h a rd -  won po liti­
cal independence in 1762 and thus stopped D utch inland expansion once 
and  for all; and H aiti, the first -  although belatedly, nevertheless in ter­
nationally  recognized -  “Black Republic” , which proved able to  resist 
even Napoleon’s troops, offer a correction factor by which we m ight more 
accurately measure the “historical po ten tia l” of the non-E uropean  world.
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